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'Rebirth of 'Ghe
Quad
A$> 1h1$ )'tar h:u; progresstd. :ind with 11 1h1.s \·olumc. 1hc q uu,11on mc»t frrq ucntly
:ask«I b)' those who h:avc w11nesscd our dfon.s C':l.n be summed up in one word; Why?
Wh)' a )'c3rbook., Why the Q11udra11RI~' Wh) now 1r \\'C got .-.lo ng JU.SI fi ne bdorc'! h 1.s
m) hope 11nd t\pcct.:mon 1h011 thew quesuons find ~tisfac1ory ans"ers w1th10 this
b1nd1ng. Funhcr I .suspcc'I that 10 thoS( ""ho :.ciually purchased tlir Quad, and to who m
Y.C arc c1cmally gnueful, our cfforu need no cxp1an:1t1on To the n-st of hum.an1ty.

however. or to those who may. as I once did. stumble upon a dusty copy

or a

long

defunct pubhc-<11ton and peruse it m f.asc1nomon. please allow 1hc follovoin.g few Imes 10
~c t M :t.n mterpretavc guuk to the te);t and photographs whiC'h follow.
This book is dtd1c.u1ed to the memof) of tbe Umversny o(Mu;h1.g.."ln Law School iU 11
e.li.151~ in 1988. Thut ts a lCndcncy hcrT toward the '1cw, ptrhaps lnsptrcd by our
ageless surroundings. 1ha1 this mshtullon •S suud and unchanging. It 1-s :1$ 1f bn gh1 m en
and women could br drawn through 1hc dynamic procd.s which uansforms fngh1cn«l
first )cars 1nio rood· tested J UnlOll. nnd limtll)· 11\10 1rrcvcrcn1 seniors withoul themSth'·
cs 1r;insfomung 1he m$lllu1ttm of '1.h1ch they arc the largest pan.
To the c-'tcnt that thlS ''icw C'<iSts. this )'Carbook cx1s1s 1n order 10 dispcll 11. This is
best accomph.shed not by a rorttd and 1ns1nccrc cfTon 10 depict a I.aw school on the
b n nk, o ne m the m1ds1 of uphca,111 and ch ange-; rather 11 LS done 1hro1.1gh the mort'
subllc "'''ages "h1ch only the p:t.1Sagc of11mc can reveal. We have $lnvcd 10 cap1u~ all
that we saw rn 1988, rcs1s11ng ;u much :u; p0u1blc the t('mpta11on 10 ed1tonalru o r
m1erprr1. Those aspects of life here thill alt merely txlSsmg fash io n, and lhost 1h.a1 arc
of cndunng value will no doubt be rC"ve:al«I whtn 1h1s book 1s opened f1,•c, ten or 1wcn°
I) )Cllf'\ from this \l.•rtltn& otnd 1U. contents i:tn: c:ompmW w11h lhe M1ch1pn L.1w School
th.at cx1.s1.s then.
In this SCMC v.e arc willing 10 w;i11 for the linal rt'\ IC\' or our cfTorts Al present we
arc J:lhSfiC'd 1f we havt produced :a b<>ok v. h1c.h, 1n spnc of its 1Mv11a blt Oaws. has
m:anagcd to capture the spint and charm o( th°"' students, facuh)' and adm1mstrator$
for whom 1hu; pfOJttt was undennkcn

The to'tr of 1b( I~ (Jwd. Clfl( of 1bc.bi~ lo hit publ1J.l\IC'J fo.- 11,o,(1'11) )Coif\ A
bro1111).( th1uu1h U\ Po\S.n '""C'llh

)Udi

.inch;iih; lnld1110M *'th~· ..La.... W1~n A\10-

('l.l\l<NI "" ..("~ Toa\t!N\tt"f'\ C'lub.• and
n1&htl~ rounlll i.t1nn(r\ u1 tlwe L•"")cn
Club One <'iln O(lf) 1m"C1nr •l\;&1 1hot

tchool'' Pl\"K'nl c...11utt •111 \ttm M.t> '°
th" \olUl'M in thot )C;'lf

MuJctil\ R',adtAJ

?C>IU

~hen and

'l1ow

In the roughly 1wenty years lhat have elapsed since the Quad

was last publ.i1hcd

much has changed at the schOOI. There h.s, or course. been a notibtc ~han.gc in the
values, attitudes, a.od ph)'sical ma.kc-up or the itudcnt body at la~. In 1968 in .spite or
the cuntnts of change 1ha1 were betng (cit throughout 1hc Univcrsny. in large pan due
10 the Vietnam Wu. Michigan l..4w School ttm.a1n"d a pttdoininantly white. mak in·
Shtu1.1on. Today, in spite of continuing dcficicnc1cs, i1 1s ~re 10 AY that lhc stud.cm

body is a far more d1\'Ctsc group.
lkyond this obscrv:ilion a more subtle dln~ has iakcn place around us.. In the las1

twenty )'cars o ur SttmangJy 11mdw surroundin£,S hrwc undergone a mctamorphOSl.S. To

be sure the Quad 1s sull stunning. panicularly on one's first foray into its eo1h1c con·
fines. Nonetheless,

Ont':

look at a photograph from an earlier era will rcvcill thc damage

that the lo» of the Khool's own prdener, and 1hc onse1 of Dutch·Elrn Disease have
done to the school's general appear.a.nee. Oone are most of the elqant Elm lrttS th.at
on« ended and shaded 'he Quad. Gone too 11 the m1,Jesdc hedgerow that lined 1he
outtt pc:rimc1u. The fonncr were v1c1.ims of nature. the Ian.er victims of budgtl t uts
and 1n"ifound sprinkkr S)Slems.
Still. there i1 hope. The saplings U1at have replaotd the t'.lms will one da)' return to
shade the QuMI. The area an front or the Library 'NIJ recently landscaped. and 1hc light·
ing of the buildinp al night is something that a n earlier generation oould not enjoy.
Perhaps o ne day someone will finally cover the alummum on the legal research building
or once and for all rtmove the hideous flou.resttnt lights which cast a grayish.white
paJor from every room in the Lawyers Club. In the mean11mc we will have to m.Jkc do,
consoled by 1h.c fact th:llt, as law school.s go, 1hi.s 1s one of the besL
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In Memoriam

Wade Hampton
McCree, Jr.
1920-1987
Calling him "an esteemed colleague and treasured teacher," Dean
Lee Bollinger joined with others in
paying tribute to the memory of
Wade McCree. A crowd of over 250
gathered on September 5th in the
Reading Room to listen to Bollinger
and other friends of Professor
McCree recount the life of a man
who, former law c lerk Howard
Boigon stated, " had a passionate
commitment to do justice."
McCree joined the University of
Michigan Law Schoo l faculty in
198 1, after serving as Solicitor
General during the Carter Administration. A graduate of Fisk University and Harvard Law School, Professor McCree also received an LL.D.
from the University of Michigan in
1971 . He chose to teach at Michigan
because of strong personal ties to the
area.
Before serving as So l icitor
General, McCree sat on the Sixth
Circuit Court of Appeals for eleven
years from 1966-1977. Prior to that,
he was a federal district court judge
in the eastern district of M[chigan,
and a Wayne County Circuit Judge.
From 1944-1954 he was engaged in
pnvate practice in Detroit.
Praised for his intelligence and
dedication to public service, McCree
was also remembered, according to
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Dean Bollinger for his "wit, charm,
and ext raordinary kindness."
William T. Coleman, a longtime
friend of McCree and classmate at
Harvard, remarked that McCree kept
the best class notes he had ever seen,
and praised McCree for his "critical
intelligence." Coleman also noted
that, as a judge, McCree wrote all of
his own opi nions. Ronald Gould,
describing his days as clerk to Judge

McCree, said, "no one who had
served in that capacity would have
traded it for anything."
Dean Bollinger concluded the proceedings by reading a telegram from
Justice Lewis Powell, who expressed
regret at the passing of McCree. The
presentations were recorded for possible inclusion in a future volume of
the Federal Reporter.
-Reid Rozen

A Changing of the Guard
Terrance
Sandalow
Professor Sandalow served as
Dean of the University of Michigan
Law School from July, 1978 through
July, 1987. After receiving a J.D.
from the University of Chicago Law
School in 1957, he was law clerk to
Judge Sterry R. Waterman , U.S.
Court of Appeals for the Second
Circuit. He then served as law clerk
to Justice Potter Stewart, U .S. ,
Supreme Court. After two years of
private practtce in Chicago, Professor
Sandalow spent six years as an Associate Professor and Professor C1f Law
at the University of Minnesota. He
joined the faculty at Michigan in
1966. His work here has focused on
urban government, the federal court
system and constitutional law.

Lee
Bollinger
Dean Bollinger was appointed
Dean of the Law School effective
August I, 1987. He graduated from
the University of Oregon with a B.S.
degree in 1968. After receiving a J.D.
degree from Columbia Law School in
1971, he served as law clerk to Judge
Wilfred Feinberg on the Court of
Appeals for the Second Circuit. In
1972-73 Dean Bollinger served as
law clerk to Chief Justice Warren
Burger. He has taught courses in
Contracts. Constitutional Law, Mass
Media and a seminar on Law and
Culture.
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l Facult
T. Alexander Aleinikoff
Professor of law
B.A., Swarthmore College
J.0., Yale Law School

Francis A. Allen
Edson R. Sunderland Profesor of Law
Emeritus
A. B.. Cornell College
J .O., Northwestern University School
of Law
LL. B., Cornell college
LL.O., Victoria

Layman E. Allen
Professor of law
A.B., Princeton University
M.P.A., Harvard U niversity
LL.B., Yale Law School

William W. Bishop, Jr.
t.'dwin D. Dickinson Distinguised
University Professor of Law Emeritus
A.B., University of Michigan
J .D., Umversity of Michigan Law
School

Olin L. Browder, Jr.
James V. Campbell Professor of Law
Emeritus
A.B., University of Illinois
LL.B., University of lllinois College of
Law
J.S. O., Umversity of Michigan

The buck Mops here.

,..

David L. Chambers
Professor of Law
B.A., Princeton U niversity
LL.B., Harvard Law School

Alfred F. Conard
Henry M. Butzel Professor of Law
Emeritus
A.B., Grinnel ColJege
LL.B .• U niversity of Pennsylvania
J.S.D .• Columbia U niversity
LL.D.• Grinnell College

Edward H. Cooper
.
Professor of Law and Associate Dean
for Academic Affairs
A.B.• Dart mouth ColJege
LL.B., Harvard Law School
Clark D. Cunningham
Clinical Professor of Law
B.A .. Dartmouth College
J.D .• Wayne State University Law
School

Roger A. Cunningham
Professor of Law
S.B., Harvard College
J.D .. Harvard Law School
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{ Faculty
··Professor Estcp's Wednesday morning classes
are cancelled due to an unavoidable confi1ct."

Lisa E. D'Aunno
Clinical Assistant Professor of Law
A.B., University of Notre Dame
J.D., University of Michigan Law
School
Marie E. Deveney
Assistant Professor of law
B.A., University of Missouri at Kansas
City
M.A., University of Michigan (History
of Art)
J .D., University of Michigan Law
School

Donald N. Duquette
Clinical Professor of Law
B.A., Michigan Stale University
J.D., University of Michigan Law
School

Rebecca Eisenberg
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., Stanford University
J.D., University of California at
Berkeley
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Susan M. Eklund
Associate Dean for S tudent Affairs and
Operations
A.B., University of Michigan
J .D .• University of Michigan Law
School

Phoebe C. Ellsworth
Professor of Law
A.B., Radcliffe College
Ph.D., Stanford University (Clin ical
Psychologist)

Samuel D. Estep
Professor of Law
A.B .• Emporia State University
J .D .• University of Michigan Law
School

Robben W. Fleming
Professor of Law Emeritus

B.A.• Beloit College
LLB.• University of Wisconsin

Professor Miller reluc1an1ly accep1s an
10 yel ano1hcr happ) hour.

tn\ 1tauon
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Fawlty
Bruce W Fntr
P10/tuor of I.aw uttd Pn>/t!IJ°' of
Cla11lcnl S111dln
8 A. Trinu~ Coll<&<

Ph 0. Pnnceton Un1vC'rsHy (Cla.u1cs)
\lan1n A Gitt

Cltllk•I Auut11111 l'roftJ.MN of I.A•
BA l~Rl\tf\11)' of Mtchr.gan

J 0 .. \\a)ne State Unl\f'l"Slt)

Thornu A Vrttn
P10/t11or of IA"" a"d Proftssor of
/fiJIOI>'

B.A .• Columbia Unl\cn1ty
Ph 0 •. Maf'\'ard Un1"en1t) (H1stor))

J D Hor>ord Law School

Samuel R G"""

AJ#C'fOlt ~rv/tUO' of LlB"A Columbia C'ollq<
J.D.. UDl\Cf'111)
Cahfom1a II
Bcri<cl<)

or

R1~h11ird 8 Gmibtrg

L<on E lnsh

'-"'"''' ,,. u ..

Pro/tuM

B" JO

of IA""

B.A. Stai.ofon1
J 0

Un1,~t)

Vnl\Cl"Sll) or \hdupn u ....

School
D Ptul

Vtl"llnt.t 8 Gordan
A1111tallt /Nolf/°' S1 ..dtru A/foul
8 A Bro-n Un1\·tn1t)'

J.D t:n1\tl"UI) of ~nnsytvanli

o~rord Unt\ttill)

Jerold H lllKI
Af,., llltd All"" F Sm11A Pn>ftut.I' of
IA•

8.8.A .. Cuc Western Rcscf\·c
Unl\trs1t)'

LLB.• Yale
Wh11mortGra)'
l'tPftH'1-' t>f l.aw
A 8. Pnnc1p11 Coll<&<

JD . l'n1\-cr:uty of M.c:h1pn Law
SchoOI

"

Un1VC'Bll)'

La.... School

John H Joc....,n
HtJS~/ t ) "'tnw rroftnt>r of La-.
8.A., Pnnet1on Vnl\-C'f'Jll)

J.D.. Un1\ttSll) of \hch1pn Law
School

"

Fawlty
8"~ lhc IHC'f 'wnc.1\lm_ ""l'lttt lllit Ylt"""'-'btd
dUfl'IOl lrOd

Douib• A t..ahn
'""' G Kour<r lro/'3nx of LAw

8 A Un1"mll)' or Nonh Carolina
J o .. Citotar W1Sh1n&ton Un1"C'n1ty
Low School
Y•lt Kam1~r

K..u:
A.U1.1to1tt P10/tt1')t of Llltit1 OJttl

A\·tty

As1lsto111

Prof""'' of l;'((HJ()mJt'S

A 8., Unn·crsll)' of M1ch1pn
J.D.• Horv•rd Low School
Ph.D.• H1rv1rd Umvcn11y
(Eoonom1cs)

lltN)' A llaMOm P1oft"°' of Law
A 8, New Yor~ Un1\tf'S1I)'
LLB LI D., Columbia Law School

Loo K.t12
Assmont ProftlJOI' of Lo11.1
8.A.. Vn" mll) of C"hicqo
M.A. Un1w•llY of C"hicqo
J.O, Unl\m>t> C'lucaao

or

Faculty
WJ111c- in • 11~ momcril o( ktdart)
punu11

J8

Thomas E. Kaupcr

Jeffrey S. Lehman

Huvy M. Bul:l'I PTo/u:rtw o/ l..Dtr11

Anf41a"J Pff)ft:rsor of Lllw
B.A., Cornell Uni..,crsity
M.P.P.. Un1vers1ty of M1tb1pn
Jnsti1u1c of Public Policy Studies
J.O... Um,·crs11y of M1ch1gan Law

A.8.. UPl\'Cf'Sll)' of Michigan
J.O.. Umversity of M1ch1gan Law
School

School

Richard 0. Lempcrt
Frank R. Kennedy
Tltomo.s M Cooley h()/tlSOr of Ulw
t'mtrltuJ
A. B.. Sou1hwnt M1ssoun State
U mvcrs1t)'

LLB.• Wi.s.hmgton. Si. LoulS

Pro/tssor of Law
A.B.• Oberhn Collccc
J.O•• Unt\'trs1ty of M1ch1gan Law
School

Ph.D.. Un1vcrsny of M1ch1g:1n
(Soc101or,y)

J.S.D .. Val• Law School

Nancy Kntgf'r
DfrttlOr of Plaumtru
8.A.. M1ch1pn SHuc Un1,·crrny

Jcss:ica Litm:an

Ass«ltu, Pro/,ss°' o/ IAtt•
M.F.A., Sou1hem Mt:thodi.st
Unj versity (Oircc1ing)

J. O., Columbia UmverJtt)' law School

James E. Kner
p,OftUQI of u,.,,.

Jon::nhan Lowe
Assl11anr /Xan for la'lll.I SellOt>I

8.A.. University of W1$CQnSin
J.0•• Umvcrsaty of W1sconsm

Rf'/Qtfons

J.0.• Un1\'crsil)' of Michipn Law
School

Matpr.I A. wry
DirttU)f', l.IJw Ubra.ry
B.A.. Comdl University
M.A, Unh·crs:11y of Michigan School

of library Sciences
J.D.• Wilhnm MHchell

n

ColJ~

of Law

William I. M iller
P">f,ISO< of law
8.A., Unwcrsity of W11COn.s1n
M. Phfl., Yale University
Ph.D., Val• UnivcrsJ1y (Enghsh)
J.D.• Yale Univ,tsaty Law School

"

Faculty
Roy Proffitt

S.11)'1nne Pa)'1on
p,Oft'IJ<N Of latY
8 A., Stanror-d Un1...cn1ty

ProftllOf' o/ IJJw Emtrl111s
8.S.• Un1vcn11y of Nebtuka
J 0 . Un1\·c"1ty of Mie:hipn Law

LL..8., Stan(ord um.. Cf'\11)'

School
LLM

W1lhamJ ~
f'IUfm« of Ur>.
A. 8 Un1\ct'Slt)' of \hC'htPn
J 0., Unl\·cl"iity of M1Ch1pn Law
School

Un1\tfSU) o( Mtct11aa.n Law

School

OoMld II Rcpn
ProftSllJf' of I.A"'' and ProftsstH oj
Phdosoplr)·
A 8 • llat>•rd Collqc
Un1\<Cf'Slt)'
V1rg1ma law
School
B Phol (hford Uru»crsuy

u...a

or

(E<onomon)
Ph O l n1\m1t)' of Mtdu,an

(Pholotophy)
M1nhuu W. Reimann
Auf1tan1 ProftssOI' of /..Ow

Rtehanl H. Pildcs
AJflJUml Proftssor of L11w

Rcfcttndar. Um,crsity of frt"1bura

8 A., Princeton U nivcrrny
J O Harvard Law School

1..a~

School

Auc:Uor, Un1,c1·sny of frt"1bura u ..

School
Dr 1u.r uu Unn'ttS11)' of Fmbura
1..a... School
LLM , Un1\cttll)' of M.ctupn Law
School

lk>ttle) J Poole)
''!l/tJIOI

of 1.-. ON/ A_1101·t1Jlt

lJnl1t

,.,, ,., Ur>. LllN.,,

8 A, Cambftd&t Unotn1t)'
LL 8. Cambndgc Uni\m1t)'
l L M, Unwm1t)' of M1ch1pn
S.J.O., Un1vm1ty of Michigan Law
S<hool

Paul 0 R<onp>ld
Cl1ruatl A•1111u1 Ptof's'°' of ,.....
8.A . Amh<l'll Coll<p:
J 0., Boston Unn'ttS1t) Law School

Faculty
Theodore J. St. Antoine
James E. and Sarah A . Degan Professor of
Law
A.B., Fordham College
J.D., University of Michigan Law School

Suellyn Scarnecchia
Clinical Assistant Professor of law
B.A., Northwestern U niversity
J .D., University of Michigan Law School

Frederick F. Schauer
Professor of law
A.B., Dartmouth College
M.B.A., Dartmouth College
J.D., Harvard University Law School

Carl E. Schneider
Professor of Law
A.B .• Harvard College
J.D., University of Michigan Law School
Professor of law

An impromptu Tax review session.
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One of the many effigies of Professors
adorn the school

pa~t

which

Joel Seligman
A.B .. U niversity of California at Los Angeles
J .D., Harvard Law School

A.W. Brian Simpson
Professor of law
M.A .. Oxford University
Doctorate of Civil Law, Oxford U niversity
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Faculty
Allan Smith
Professor of Law Emeritus
B.A. , Nebraska St. Teachers College
LL.B., University of Nebraska
LL.M., University of Michigan Law
School
S.J.D., University of Michigan Law
School
D.C.L., New Brunswich
LL.D., University of Michigan Law
School

Philip Soper
Professor of Law
B.A., Washington University in St.
Louis
M.A., Washington U niversity in St.
Louis
J .D., Harvard Law School
Ph.D., Washington U niversity
(Philosophy)

Eric Stein
Hessel E. Yntema Professor of law
Emeritus
J .U.D., Charles University, Prague
J.D., University of Michigan Law
School
Dr. H.C. , Free University of Brussels

Allen T . Stillwagon
Assistant Dean and Director of
Admissions
A.B.. University of Michigan
M.A., Columbia University
Ph.D., candidacy, U niversity of
Michigan Law School

Dean Bollinger gc111ng used 10 his new surround·
ing~.
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Who 1s thi s man calling?

Kent Syverud
Assistant Professor of Law
School of Foreign Service, Georgetown
University
M.A., University of Michigan
(economics)
J.D .. U niversi ty of Michigan Law
School

Mark C. Van Putten
Clinical Assistant Professor of Law
B.A., Calvin College
J.D .. University of Michigan Law
School

Joseph Vining
Harry Burns Hutchins Professor of Law
B.A .. Yale College
J.D. , Harvard Law School
M.A., Cambridge University (History)
Lawrence W. Waggoner
James V. Campbell Professor of Law
B.B.A., University of Cincinnati
J.D., University of Michigan Law
School
D.Phil., Oxford University

29

Faculty

Andrew S. Watson
Professor of law and Professor of
Psychiatry
B.A., University of Michigan
M.D., Temple University Medical
School
MS., Temple University Medical
School

Joseph Weiler
Professor of Law
LL.B., University of Sussex
LL.M., Cambridge University
Ph.D., European University Institute
in Florence

Peter K. Westen
Professor of law
B.A., Harvard College
J.D.. University of California at
Berkeley

James Boyd White
l. Hart Wrigh1 Professor of Law and
Professor of English
A.B.. Amherst College
LL.B., Harvard Law School
,
M.A.. Harvard University (English)

30

James J. White
Robert A. Sullivan Professor of law
B.A., Amherst College
J.D., University of Michigan Law
School
Mary F. White
Instructor of law
B.A., Vanderbilt
J.D., University of Colorado Law
School

Michelle J. White
Adjunct Professor of Law and Professor
of Economics
A.B., Harvard College
M.Sc., London School of Economics
Ph.D., Princeton University
(Economics)

Christina B. Whitman
Professor of Law
A.B., University of Michigan
M.A., Uni versity of Michigan (Chinese
Literature)
J.D., University of Michigan Law
School

Professor AlcanakofT fields some last minute questions afier 14th Amendment.
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Visitors
Ru;h:m:I D. Fncdman
A.ssoriatt Profusor of Law. CordJJ:o
B.A.. Harvard Collqe
J.D.. Harvard Law S<hool
D.Phol, ClmSl Church. O•ford England

Manin H. Rcd1.sh
Pro/tSJOf' o/ l.JJw. NtNtht1>'~Stu11
Uniwrst1y $clroof of Uiw
A.8., UnivcrsJty o( Pennsylvania

J.D., Harvard

Donald C. Lancevoon

Elinor D. Schroeder

Associal' /Han and Alsotlart Pro/tssor
of law. Vandubilt

Pro/nstN of 1,,a_., Unwn1l1)' of. KatUD.J
8.A.. Un1vcts1ly of Michigan
J .O.• Uni\'CBity or Michigan La""

8.A.• Unl'.-crs1ly or V1rgm1a
J.D.. Harvard Law S<hool

S<hool

Raymond T. Nimmer

G unther Teubncr

ProfnsQI' and A1sot10tt !hon.

of ttouston LIJw
8.A. Valparaiso
J.D.. Valpar:uso
Vnw~rl•IJ'

Euro-pun Um\'US:lly lnsutute.

c,,.,,.,

Aorencc

ln t er.,•t lo.,.I Tr•d• Gr •d••
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Faculty Not Pictured

Luke K. Cooperrider
Professor of Law Emeritus

Chesterfield S. Oppenheim
Professor of Law Emeritus

Menitt B. Fox
Visiting Professor of Law

George E. Palmer
Professor of Law Emeritus

Ann J. Gellis
Visiting Associate Proflesso~ru111

Steven D. Pe~
Lecturer in Law

Horace W. Gilmore

Russell A. Smith
Professor of Law Emeritus

Lecturer in Law
Cyril Moscow
Lecturer in Law

Marvin L. Niehuss
Professor of Law Emeritus
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The Michigan law Review has been
published since 1902. Its purpose is
to train law students in writing and
research while serving the profession
and public by the discussion of important legal problems. Junior members are chosen on the basis of academic achievement and writing
ability. The editorial board is chosen
from the junior staff by the previous
year's board on the basis of their
work on the Review.
Each issue of the Review contains
sectio ns d evoted to art icles by
outside contributors, and Notes by
Review members on important areas
of the law or significant new cases.
One issue annually is devoted to
reviews of books on law and lawrelated fields.

Michigan Law Review
•CITECll[CKIJ./G 111 •
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Cite checking: the bane of all junior staff members.

Who left this rag lying around?

Top: Executive Note Editor Greg Kalschcur at
work in his office.

Left: Assorted members of the editorial board
and contributors gather in the Quad for an impromptu photo.
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The LEXIS carrel. a fa m iliar sight to all v.ho
freq uent Sub-3.

Above: Journal members pose for a group photograph after a Tuesday evening meeting.
Below: The Journal- a standout amo ng publlcauo ns.

Michigan Journal
of Law Reform

The Journal of Law Reform provides
a forum for examining new legal developments through publication of
articles by students and legal scholars. Through its emphasis on both
traditional and empirical exploration
of current legal trends, the Journal
strives to present ideas that will be
significant to a broad segment of the
legal community. The Jo urnal's
primary value for students lies in its
program of comprehensive training
in legal writing and research. With
the benefit of generous editorial supervision and instru ction , Journal
members have the opportunity to
develop the skills that the profession
recognizes as an important fun ction
of legal periodical experience. The
membership is chosen solely on the
basis of writing ability.
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Yearbook
of International
Legal
Studies
The Michigan Yearbook of International Legal Studies is an annual
publicaton devoted to international
and comparative law. The Yearbook
publishes notes written by its student
staff and articles by scholars and
practitioners. T he 1988 book features
artjcles and notes on current issues
of transnational securities regulation
and other topics. As an important
outlet in the law school for students
interested in international law the
Yearbook's activities extend beyond
its editorial responsibilities. Recent
staffs hosted the National Conference of International Law Journals
in Washington, D.C., and researched
and contributed materials to the 14th
edition of the Uniform System of Citations.

Some of the 1988 editorial board and staff.
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The Res Gestae

If there is one thing which the
1987-88 Res-Gestae can consider a
memorable achievement, it must be
that we found a Bob Dylan cassette
that had been lying, undetected, in a
desk drawer since God-knows-when .
With the help of Bob, this cold ,
hungry staff had the courage to put
out yet another volume of the Res
Gestae . Ann Arbor' s oldest law
school weekly.
Those were golden days. Bob Mullen continued writing feature articles
which no one cou ld understand ,
John "Jocko" Knappmann continued wri ting opinion pieces which no
one could understand, and Reid Rozen won an award for one of his editorials, which no one could believe.
Through it all we laughed a li!tle,
cried a little, and got hot wax all over
ourselves. And we'd do it all over
again if we hadn't gotten much better
JObs after graduation.
Left Copies of the RG await their inquanng
readers.
Below Lcfi. Editor. Reid Rozen, in a pensive
movement at RG HQ.

RG editors and staff scan the work of an eastern competitor.
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The Quadrangle

Ed ttors David " The Whip" D1R1ta and John Rumpf discuss layouts as first year staff member Chnstine Drylie looks on in disgust-oops, that's
adm 1ra11on

After twenty years without the
Quad and five years without any
yearbook at all , Michiga n Law
School has gradually readjusted itself
to our return . As word of the
Quadrangle began to filter throughout the school several organizations
and individuals stepped forward to
try to help in any way they could.
For this we arc eternally grateful.
Spec ial thanks must go to Reid
Rozen and the rest of the people at
the Res Gestae for their open door
policy with regard to the use of their
photographic library. We are also
grateful to the Law School Student
Senate and the Law School Administration , particularly Dean Eklund for
their financial vote of confidence.
And, of course we would like to
thank the student body as a whole
for its enthusiastic reception of the
book.
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The editors and staff of the 1988 Quadrangle. stylish if nothi ng else.

Editor David Di Rita reads the paper when he should be checking copy.

Right: John Rumpf counts receipts during the fall sales blitz.
Above: Graphics editor Lori Engdahl is kind enough to pose for a venical shot
in order to fill up this layout. She is no doubt thinking about the Quad here.
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AB A/LSD
The executive committee of the ABA
Law Student Division.

The ABA/ l..SD hos1s an informal mixer as pan of 11s fall membership dnvc.

The Law Student Division is one
of 30 Sections and Division of the
American Bar Association. The Law
Student Division is now the largest
professional student organizatioo in
the country. One of the goals of the
d1v1sion is to provide students with a
voice in the future of the profession.
In addition, the LSD sponsors the
national client counseling and the
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negotiation competitions which provide participants the forum to practice important legal skills.
The ABA/LSD committee represents the University of Michigan
Law School at annual and circuit
meetings. The committee is also responsible for encouraging student
participation in national competitions and meetings.

LSD membership benefits include
subscriptions to the Student Lawyer
magazi ne and the ABA Journal.
Memberships also allows further involvement through the ABA sections
as well as other national programs.
Excellent oppotunities exist to establish contacts with leading practitioners in the senior bar and with
law students across the country.

American Civil Liberties Union

Above: ACLU member sells brownies in pursuit of individual liberties.
The Uni versit y Chapter of the
American Civil Liberties Union is
open to the entire University community-faculty as well as students.
Our main purpose is to raise awareness of the importance and frailt y of
civil rights, and to help those who
complain of civil rights violations.
We sponsor speakers, fora, brown
bag lunches, and other informational
events. Additionally, we provide research and investigation services to
the County ACLU chapter.
This year we hope to establish a
clearing house and investigation services to address possible civil rights
violations by the police.
American Civil Liben1es Union members Buyan, Coren, Mullen, Pappalardo. Riedman and
Bromfield mix it up in the Quad.

Black Law
Students Alliance
The Black Law Students Alliance
provides a focus for the activities of
Black students at the Law School.
The group strives to help incoming
Black law students make a comfortable academic and social adjustment.
BLSA also works closely with the
other Black and minority student
groups on campus in community acti vities and social affairs.

1987-88 Bl.SA membership. Of the several organizations at the school it
remains one of the most active.

R1gh1 Bl.SA SPonsors ano1hcr of a scnes of
organi1a11onal bake sales.

~8

Barristers

A Bamster at play

Above: The Barristers agreed to a group photograph under certain
conditions. At least this dispels the rumor that they don't really exist.
Below: A Barrister at work.

Bamster membership includes notable faculty
and administrators.

The Barristers is a secret society whose mouths curl up in disdainful
founded in 1904 and dedicated to glee at the thought that the Barristers
bacchanalian pursuit. The secrecy of will one day pay a price for their
the organization is fostered in part frivolous ways, you must live with
by time honored tradition and in the fact that, if past experience holds
part by the fact that its members are true, apart from having more fun
rarely seen in classes and even more than the rest of the class, in the end
rarely speak when there. In spite of the Barristers will probably make
this, to those of the student body more money.

The 1988 H en r y M . Ca mpbell
Moot Court Competition addresses
the issue of surroga te mothering.
Specifically, the first-round question
raises a challenge to a state statute
that prohibits surrogate services for
compensation. The would -be
biological father and the surrogate
mother, bot h of whom were
crimina ll y convic ted under the
statute, claim that the prohibition
violates their constitutional right of
privacy as recognized by the United
States Supreme Court.
The statute presented in the Competition problem closely parall els
bills currently being considered by
the legislatures of the several states.
As they say o n The People's Court,
"the issues are real."

Campbell Moot
Court Competition

Jurrfj'att

j0CJrien'rJ
v.

fl-tqhr .rt?
Below: J 987 Campbell finalists Geller and McGuinness square off against
their opponents.
Above right: Justice Brennan presides over the competition.
Above: T he Cam pbell Board keeps participants informed of developments.
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This year's issue.
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Christian Law Students is a nondenominational fellowship of Jaw
students who are comm itted to the
Lord Jesus Christ and who desire to
integrate their faith with the study
and pracuce of law.
CLS meets weekly for Bible study,
prayer. and occasional social events.
The group takes a retreat each semester for purposes of building
relat1onsh1ps a nd taking time for
spintual reflection and study. These
retreats have included a crosscountry ski trip, campouts and other
welcome relief from the daily pressures of academia.
As an outreach to the law school
community, CLS sponsors a book table each semester at which books by
Ch ri stian authors which address
spiri tual and social issues from a
Christian perspective are distributed
free to interested individuals.

Christian Law
Students

Christian Law Students prior to their regular Thursday evening meeting.

C'LS members use weekly meetings for

rcllcc11on and prayer.
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Environmental Law Society
The Environmental Law Society has
a three-dimensional existence in a
narrow, high ceilinged office in the
Legal Research basement. Our
office's walls are Lined with bulletin
boards carrying a busy correspondence, posters, bookshelves, and big,
ugly file cabinets containing project
files.
The ELS sponsors annual
symposia on such issues as the future
of America's public lands , toxic
waste, and diversion of water from
the Great Lakes. Other projects
include a national convention. research memos for active cases,
recycling, hosting speakers, and legislative lobbying.
Camping trips, outings to see migrating sandhill cranes, pot luck
dinners, and all the beer consumed
in one anothers' company are
(luckily) not recorded in our files,
but these things capture what matters
most about ELS;

ELS members Ziemer. Heinemann, Smith and Nagle.
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The ELS bulletin board keeps members and the public up to date.
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The Federalist Society
The Michigan chapter of Federalist
Society for Law and Public Policy
Studies, now in its second full year
of existence is a growing force within
the law school. Dedicated as we are
to the fostering of genuine debate on
the critical issues which divide legal
scholarship today, we continue to focus our efforts on the dissemination
of infonnation upon which the student body may make reasoned determinations on the validity of j udicial
acti vis m vs. j udi cia l res traint ;
originalism vs. non-originalism ; and
the proper means by which public
policy should be fonned in a democracy.
We pride ourselves in our qiversity in that our members do not hold a
com mon view on all political issues.
Rather our unity comes from our
shared belief of which forum is best
s uit e d t o th e achievement of
compromise on those issues.
Left: Federaltsts McGill and Ehlman discuss
the virtues of Jud1c1al restraint.

Raoul Berger confers with Ann Coulter before his lecture entllled ..Taking Rights Serious!}" last
fall.
Amenca's premier Federalist. Ed Meese, m
enemy tcmtory.
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HLSA
The Hispanic Law Students Assoc1a tion is made up of Chicano ,
Puenorriqueno, and other Hispanic
law students. The focus of HLSA activities 1s the progress and advancement of h1spanic people. Because of
the recognized need for more Hispanic lawyers, HLSA's primary objective is to increase the number of
Hispanic law students at the Univer-

sity of Michigan To accomplish this
goal HLSA works closely with the
Admissions Office on recruitment
and admission.
As a means of making the law
school community more aware of
Hispanic problems and perspectives,
HLSA sponsors a yearly forum
addressing the legal, social, and political aspects of Hispanic issues.

Left: Dean Bollinger discusses race rela11ons
w11h HSLA members.
Above: HLSA Headquancrs

Some members of HSLA gather in the Quad.
Development of lasting relationships is one of the group's goals.

Headnotes

The Headnotcs arc the University
of Michigan Law School's a cappclla
mixed vocal ensemble. The group is
comprised of nine vocalists-five men
and four women - who perform a
wide variety of music including
swing jazz. traditional jazz standards,
madrigals and spirituals. The members are drawn from the Law School
student body.
The group's performance schedule
include three yearly concerts: one in
the Fall, one in the Spring and a
Holiday concert. Traditionally, the
group has also performed for various
alumni and college functions and at
the Law School variety show, the
Law Revue.

Rehearsal 1s a ~cckl) phenomenon

A rare moment is captured on film: the Headnotcs are together and 1he1r mouths arc closed

SS

International
Law

Society
The International Law Society is
composed of both American and foreign law students interested in foreign comparative and international
law.
Activities sponsored by the ILS include a dinner/luncheon lecture series featuri ng diplomats, practicing
attorneys and university professors.
A student lecture program provides a
forum for informal presentations by
visiting foreign students. ILS also organizes panel discussions devoted to
international legal topics. ILS participates in the nationwide Jessup, International Moot Court Competition
and publishes its own newsletter.
Less intellectual activities include a
banquet, potlucks, and the ever-popular International Beerfest.

I! ODAY
EXCHANGE

.\bove: The ILS board. focal point of the organ11a11on's act1 v 11tcs
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Above: A small but spirited collection of ILS members
Below: I LS sponsors a lecture on a Far Eastern legal education.

Above: Senators JUggle a full agenda at thei r weekl) meeting.
Below: Bruce Counade. LSSS president. post-appendectomy. enjoys a second hone>moon w11h
the clec1orate.

As the representative body of the
law students, the Law School Student
Se nate is active in promoting a
variety of activities to supplement
the basic law curriculum. In addition
to overseeing student concerns as
they relate to the Law School and the
Lawyers Club, the LSSS funds all
student interest groups. The Senate
sponsors a weekly newspaper, R es
Gestae, social activities, films, speakers, intramural sports, and Student
Funded Fellowships for public interest legal work. Student representatives on faculty committees are appointed by the Senate.

Law School
Student Senate

Senators en masse.
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LGLS

The Law School finally takes measures to deter vandalism of the LGLS bulletin board by placing plexi-glass over the surface. Someday such measures
may not be necessary.

Lesbian and Gay Law Students, as
an organization, is open to all law
students, gay and non-gay, wishing to
promote lesbian and gay liberation
and respect for the dignity of lesbian
and gay persons. Part of o ur programming is geared to public education of sexual orientation and political action to dispel! homophobia and
sexism within the law school and the
legal profession, through means as
diverse as a highly visible bulletin
board, spo n sorsh ip of per iodic
symposia, and o u r traditional
Valentine's Day carnation sale.
LGLS also spo nso rs activities
ranging from dances at the Lawyers
Club lounge to ice cream socials and
apple picki ng excursio ns. At o ur
meetings we aim to crea te a secure,
supportive environment to discuss
life and career plans as lesbian and
gay people in a t r aditio nal
profession. In both ways we work to
meet the diverse needs of our lives,
and to promote self a nd mutual understanding.
fhc carna11on sale 1s an annua I \ucccss. and
reduce m1sconccp11ons w11h1n the student bod)..
help~
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According to the LGLS. I out of 10 at U of M
is gay.

An idea whose ttme has come?

The National Lawyers Guild is an
organization of legal people working
to create and sustain social, legal,
and political change. Accordingly,
the Guild's Michigan chapter has
taken a leadership role in several major political events on campus within
the last two years, including the Ed
Meese demonstration of 1987 and
the Block Bork campaign.
Jn addition, the Guild sponsors a
number of ongoing projects, including the unemployment benefit clinic,
and a prisoner counseling project. As
part of the chapter's committment to
exploring and providing alternatives
to corporate law firms, the Guild
also stages an annual Alternative
P r actices Conference. Finally,
through activities like the weekly bar
night a nd the Kolko-Slater-Myers
Memorial Bowling Tournament, the
Guild provides social suppon..

National Lawyers

Guild

1 HATE

f\EES~S
TO

PIEC~S
Guild members pose fo r group photo in the Quad.
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Phi Alpha Delta

PhiD Terri Z1n1graff and guest Wade
Kennedy.

Phi D's on parade.

The Ph1D house in all its grandeur.

Phi Alpha Delta is the world's largest professional legal fraternity serving the student, the law school, and
the profession, and dedicated to the
ideals of community service. Its goal
is to form a strong bond unfting students and teachers of the law with
members of the Bench and Bar. The
International organization offers professional programs, student loans,
JOb preparation. job placement assis-
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tance, insurance programs, a quarterly publication, conventions, confere nces, awa rd s, and l ife tim e
friendships.
The James V. Campbell Chapter
of Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraterni ty,
International is a professional legal
organization with unrestricted admission practices designed to provide service to the student, to the
RG's Reid Rozcn on Joumalis11c assignment
Law School, and to the profession.
at a Ph1D pany.

Women Law
Students
Association

Some of WLSA's more active members.

Karen Berger Morillo, author of T he Invisible Bar, speaks on women's issues.

The Women Law Students Association (WLSA) is dedicated to providing policital and emotional support
for women law students; to advancing the interests of women and people of color in admissions, placement, and faculty selection
procedures; to raising and addressing
issues of gender and oppression; and
to making the law school more responsive to the needs of women students, and faculty.
Current WLSA projects include
sponsoring brown bag lunches with a
va riety of speakers; publishing a
monthly newsletter; and hosting other speakers and events such as pizza
parties, and happy hour celebrations.
There are also plans for a Michigan
Women's Law Review.

WLSA member Sandt Miller hot in pursuit of
her summer posi11on.
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Winter Musicale
As finals approach and we retreat
into carrels, some of us for the first
time, 1t becomes all too easy to forget
that under normal circumstances our
lives are generally good. The pleasant
moments and the revelry that sustain
us throughout th e se m ester are
stripped away. It is at about this time
that our minds begin to play tricks
on us. We find ourselves envying the
cashier at Stop-N-Go for the
unfettered sim plicity of his life. We
look for any reminder that in fact
our lives extend beyond the confines
of an Antitrust outJine.
This year such a reminder was
provided at the behest of D ea n
Bollinger. The Winter Musicale featured the law school's own Headnotes as well as performers from the
larger Universi ty community. As the
sounds of the Arbor Quartet drifted
downward to Sub-3, students young
and old laid down their pens and filtered into the Reading Room. For

one bnef hour we were induced into
forgetti ng our common predicament
and consequently, into remembering
our common humanity.

A Holiday Dinner
Dinners at the Lawyers Club were
once relatively elegant affairs. There
was, of course, a dress code. The
men wore coat and tie and the women ... well. that's another issue
altogether. Dinner was served family
style rather than by our present "pigs
to the trough" method. Those days
arc gone forever. No doubt most
people here prefer the enlightened
'80's to the I 950's, and perhaps
rightly so. Still, for all of the cultural
advances made since that forgotten
era it must be conceded that the
dinners then were probably a little
more pleasant.
That is except for one or two days
out of the year when the students are
treated to a special meal. One such
meal this year was the annual
holiday dinner. Between appetizers
in the lounge and a main course
served on candlelit tables even those
prone to continual griping about the
food were silenced for an evening. As
the d1nmg hall filled with the sounds
of occasional laughter and classical
music the scene took on an elegance
that for a moment overcame the
reality of baseball caps, sweatpants
and Reeboks in a hall that was built
for finer thmgs.

The Social Season
The social committee kicked off
the school year with the traditional
"Welcome Back" pany. A band party co-sponsored with the Phid House
was soon to follow. Unfortunately a
scheduling conflict forced cancellation of the annual halloween bash,
but the committee rallied with a successful "School Colors" party in late
November. The end of fall semester
was immonalized with, you guessed
it, the "Last Day of Classes" party.
A second " Welcome Back" party
ushered in the winter semester followed by an inter-professional school
happy hour at Cha rlies. Stude nts
warmed up for spri ng break at the
"Tropics" pany, and got back into
the swing of things with a post-break
party i n March. The stude nts
rounded out their busy year with a
faculty wine and cheese mixer, the
Law Revue talent show, " Kegs in
The Quad" on the last day of classes,
and a third year send-off after finals.
And so it goes.
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S.F.F.
The Student Funded Fellowships
program enables Michigan Law students to spend a summer working in
public interest law. The students obtain their own jobs, usually working
for organizations that can afford to
pay little or no salary. The Student
Funded Fellowship grant helps the
student to subsist.
Funds to support this program are
obtained primarily from student
contributions. During the annual
fund drive, Michigan Law students
who have relatively well-paying summer jobs are requested to pledge 1%
of their salary, usually about half a
day's pay.
The SFF Board takes seriously the
responsibility of administering the
considerable resources raised each
year. All funding decisions are made
in light of the program's general
goals of enabling students to explore
public interest law opportunities
while providing a resource of skilled
personnel to publi c interest law
groups around the country.

Room 100 Facelift
Let it here be recorded for posterity that 1988 was the year that Room
100 was dragged , kicking and
screaming, into the 2 1st Century.
When the dust finally settled after
seven months of effort, gone were
most of the ancient benches upon
which scores of Michigan Law students took their first exams. Gone
too were the enormous oil paintings
of famous alumni that had served as
constant reminders that this was not
just any old law school. Perhaps in
an age of cultural relativism such reminders were too much for students
to bear. Most sadly, gone was the
dreadful gloom that once hung thick
in the air, but which conveyed to all
who experienced it perhaps their
most lasting image of Hutchins Hall.

I
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Softball
In lhc Fall SofibaU Tournament
1hc Dangler$ dcrcated 1hc Bench 1n a
close game, and 1hc Hounds From
Hell was a narrow victor ovct the
Cathohcs. Jews and Aanosucs to .se1
up a mectin& brtv.ttn the Danglcr5
and the Hounds. The O:anglr:rs won
a clost game, camina thcmseh'tt a
place 1n 1hc fin:1Js. Mcan.,,..hilc, the

Latin Quancr had worked their way
Lhrouch the losers bracket to the
Kmi·final game aga1ns1 the Hounds.
TM Latin Qu:ancr prevailed. In the
final game the OangJcn dcfoated the
Laun Quartc-r in a spmted match.
8o1h teams tamed I tnp 10 UVA (or

lhc National Law School Sofiball
ToumamcnL

"°'htt

Balb<l)o Etl\aft
....SC.:t\ a "'1.n111tT .0, Johft Sobd
bc'r0tt rtlilbfll lhc 'WltCr JUP
lnll("UO(l~tl\ampiont.

4rf'C'Ofdltll'fl0Ul

,,

Racquetball
The 1988 tournament featured
Charlie Browning, who came in second in the 1987 tournament after
losing a thrilling 3 game match to
champion Marty Harris. With the
graduation of Harris, Charlie was
the clear favorite entering the tournament. Charlie could not be too
co nfident though, as his new

Above: Charlie Browning takes a break between
games to contemplate his strategy.
Right: Browning strains to return a backhand
smash by Tim Reiniger.
Below: Charlie and Tim. in the true spirit of
athletic camaraderie. shake hands after the match.
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superstar status placed him in the
sights of the likes of Hank Bartony,
Chris Carson, and T im Reiniger
who were also gu nning for the
coveted title. As always however,
they all had to be wary of unknown
first-year entrants who could sweep
into the finals as Charlie did in '87.

Golf
The Linksters, with triumphs at U
of Texas Law and U of Miami (Fla.)
Law, coasted through match play last
fall to accumulate their third consecutive Wetherington Cup. The
season's highlight unfolded at Doral
C.C. where the team brought "The
Blue Monster" to its knees by shooting 27 under in the final round,
thereby shattering a course record
which had stood for a number of
decades. The outstanding individual
performance was logged by Chris
Knott who, despite unorthodox club
selection and a severe groin pull,
eagled the back nine at the U Course
for a stirring win over Stanford Law.
Lcfl: Captain Richard .. Dick" McGill Jr.
Below: The 1988 Team: Dick McGill. Chns
Kn oll, Alex Liberman.
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Volleyball
The Law School VollC)'b.\ll Tour- Tonfcasors From Hell, led by the
namtnt s..lY. lwch·c co-cd tt.:ims, ~ning of Linda S.isaki and the
each conumng or four men :md po"cr h1n1ng of Scon Freeman,
two women. 00.ule it out across the won their fiqt two matches to mttl
nets on a $:.turd.a)' night m early Rob's RtJ«LS in the final g.1mc. A l·
Febrvary. E:lch match of the dou- 1hough the Rrj«1s, led by Rob
ble-ehmin:uaon tourne)' ..-..:is Heineman, put up a spirited ligtu.
decided by winning two out of ROITFFH l'05C to victory in two
t hree sc 1s. T he rc1urn of the M:ts.

Clock•1w: from toPokfl 8111 Rl<'Clma11 \C'O up
for ltM° "''""'
Tbc

1e;>rn 10 beat.

The viaon 1tld tbc ~•nQllDMd C'Olll:f1hlll'C
ad1 otbrr Ofl • lood pm"'

SI*'" C'.l• Jor1 Bc~lc olf1Ctaln tbc compr11·

"

Basketball

•
('lock,.iK lh1m 1op atn Pl1)~n rcln "'tu.Jc
1"'11.•URI Iii(' fin.tor two fr« 1btOlll'i.

"

The Law SchooJ Baskttb.1.11 Tour·
namc nt. h eld in late January.
boas1td 1wclvc mens teams and two
co-cd squads. The quality or the
bal'ike1ball playe:rs an the firs1 round
ranged from spastic Ak~ Liberman
10 hot-handed JefT M oran In the

Court. Aftc-r gaming a bcr1h in 1hc
finals. the Suptt.mc Coun had to face
lhc surpn.sc team of the 1ourn1ment.
1hc fella.s. The two teams b:lHlcd 11
out 1n a see.saw g.im<", bu1 an 1hc ft.

third round of the winner's Mcket
the favortd team. White and Slow.

na.I second$ the Supreme Coun
proved v1ctonous.

Jed by Enc Acker, Jost by five to

first·yenr upSlarts. the Supreme

Parlor Games.
In spnc of •he numerous pany
shOIS in this book. law $Chool 11ctU·
ally 1$ ~ stressful cxpcncncc. Never
before hA\'I! so few found so many
ways to avoid so much work. while
at the same nmc pretending 10 be
keeping fit These pictures represent

busy be1wccn the ncvcr·cnding
ar\nd of classes and par1iC$. (They
111so rt:prcsent llll the pictures 1hn1

a small fractton of the numbt-r of

1ha1 they may each be suc:ces.sfully

ways law studcrus kttp them.selves

performed wi1h a beer rn o ne hand.

the yt"arbook stall" could not lit any·
whctt: else). The single common
characteristic: that unites all of th-r
ac1iv1ties depicted on this page is

Notblnc Ltlc a h ide at\cr-d1nnirr \: eDOn
bum off lhOSot lA• 0 \lb Qlent\
Thnc- pt('l,ldo-11bkth atlldll) II)
mo"t about t111'4oon..

'°

'° fir a\ to

Man) fini yt ;in.. • ho •~Otlkd I.hit pmir d ur•
•Ill lMit Pft'tOolit.. m~ 1n ~11nr.. h'·a tifld
DC!'•

lo't f0t l bt p.mt O( llbk ltnnn•.
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Catherine A. Cimpl
Chnton C. Colltns
Patrick T. Connors
Kimberly Dean Coran

Joseph G. Cosby
Ann H. Coulter
Bruce A. Courtade
Michael H. Cramer

Jeffrey A. Crawford
Thomas Cristy
Frank A. Daniele
Donn M. Davis

George Fishman Celebrates a
Mets victory.
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Dave Strandberg. And>
Hanng and Tim Shell wuh
the Cornnower Queen on
rou1e 10 Chicago

Jennifer De Less10
Anne Derhammer
Chnsuan L. DuvernO}
Shem L. Evans

Peter M. Falkenstein
Avram I. Feldman
David C. Forman
Scott w. Fowkes

John A . Francis
Denise Frankhn
Thomas C. Froehle
Gary P. Gaub
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N1dlot.h P Knoll

C'bturophn A. Knott
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Eltf!Jlttun E. L..mbc~
Judi A Lambk

J1llA lalldntn1n
Bradir)' G Linc
Anne

E. Lanot1

R•• A l.A:nnuft

Dl\fd \\' '1•nn
Jonathan H ,\btJ,Ohn

Mark.~
Cl('R'l(i\ M~rQU(I

l•mnT

btoob P MantuUI
°""''CYR MM\1B

Eh~ C' M.1u1m1no
Mcb\\<l H, M a~an
Todd J M.a)brov.-n
J~rq· H ~Mitt

Sh.itoft L MO)l..._ft
Rohnt D \lu,l\rft

KtHftJ Mwl'l'lti)

Brun J, Ncselc
J'flrt') D ,._id.ti
Jolin.\ N1\cm

Thcllno1" C' Pinedo
Doo~ld S Pti.m
JJi1uC"c K 1>toclOI
R\1!>!<11 Vi.' R..1>.

l.U(Un E, RttW:

td•.ud II RI«"
Patn(QJ A ~1ley
~hrhdk E Robnu

D.1rnJ .\ Robln)Olt
o\~ram' ftO!K'1t

RIC'h.ard M Ratitn1.IYI
M.Olh

S.t\'\'tl
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David J Rowland

R1gh1. Jim Frias and Craig
Sumberg. Beauty and the
Beast'>

Reid J. Ro1en
Lorena L. Salzano
Hcrben A. Sanders
Jeffrey K. Sanders

Linda A Sasaki
Margo Seou
Julta A Shapiro
Frank Shaw
John 'ihccley
Timothy E. Sheil

Mark A. Shonkwiler
llarry R Silver
Elt~a J Siiverman
Rick Silverman
Gregory J. Simon
Srnu A S1nder

Jonathan E. Smaby
Mark R. Soble
Jay A Soled
Wilham L Sollce
Lou1) M Solomon
Lee A Somerville
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Marlene M. Stahl
Nicholas J. Stasev1ch
Albin P. Strandberg
Teressa L. Streng

Lulie L. Stutz
Sheila A. Sundvall
Cheryl A. Szymanski
Brent C. Taggart
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their lune

James W. Teevans
Nancie A. Thomas
Timo1hy H. Thompson
David V. Thouungal

Marlene Van Dyk
George Van Kula
Terence J. Venezia
Angela T. Vosnos

Lois E. Wagman
Brian J. Walsh
Ben1amin H. Wans
Ena L. Weathers

Michael A. Weil
Jona1han S. Welch
Roger Wilen
Daniel E. Williams

John J. Wilson
JefTrey H. Winick
Frank G. Zarb
Jennifer A. Zinn

10.4

Peter Alexander
David Boghosian

Jinya Chen
Giuseppe Danusso

Ross Denton
Frednc Deslypere

Sheryl Etling
Antonella Giacobone
Karth1gasen Govender
Sa1osh1 Kawazoe

Yong Won Kim
Hans-Frieder Krauss
Qian L1
Ju1-Lm Liu
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Jaime Luis Mananez-&teve7
Pauline Onyemaech1
Casey Plunket
Jean Philippe Robe

Anneliese Roos
Juan Alfonso Solares
Alexander Stopp
Cathanna Suykens

Dan Suzuki
Aidan Synnou
Dehai Tao
Alam Verbeke

Uanke Wolf-Eisenach
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Second 'Year
There really is no
pict the Junior etas
they exist somewhere
mass identity of first y
mass exodus of Seniors. Grou
tographs of small section classes
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faceless character of the first
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Clocl~"c

from top lcfr The European
ma)k doc\ the mck for Brandoggie.

C)C

Tool\ of the trade.
Rob and Rob find true JO) at the Ph1D Hou)C.
Ethan Posner frc)h from Weil Gotshal's summer cuqucttc program
Juhctte rcrgU)On and her mySICF) date
Like pigs
slaughter

10

the trough hkc lambs to the

•
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First 'Year

._.-ct
~

!Ell'!:-~~~

.<Allt:1tlilf'w'Otk I)(

a._

t'fililco~ateak~t

at • Lawms au& ~O.u c::i11 tbil a
-steak?); foOtball 1n the Quad (One
KainiUr, TWo Kamisar ... ); trying
to aet 8 summer job with or without
(mostly without) the Placement of-

fice; friendly, helpful second years (I
remember that class . . . My outline
was 103 pages long); Friendly,
helpful classmates (My outline is 203
pqes long, but I' m only half done);
new groups with which to identify
(Are you in the Israel section too?);
Library assignments (Who cares ...
just write something down); neuroses, psychoses and inferiority complexes (isn't it self-explanatory?);
Law School parties (Another gin and
gin please); Chavez and the hairy
(Am I going to remember these
e?); an exciting and stimulating
life (7??); and if nothing else, a
- forgotten.

...

..\ "''""" tr~"w:J

100 llk' fo,or ~t.

Tt•tt\lnt}ll "-'lfo4d1Ml Protnwr l1tm:w
AtlOtllorr flr•uln1<r •1th t\111tr111C'd t\pttU•
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.....,
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......

CcN11ntb (IA-fl wk of 1bf: ebb):
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C'lockw1 ~e from top and middle left: Con-

tract\

Profes~or

Kati

Criminal Law. Professor White
Sharon l\.ohn and Dianne Benels prove that
there 1s hfe before room 200.
These freshmen place fitness above all else.
·· Hello mom. I qutt Come gel me!··
··Shouldn·t you two be studying?..
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Clockwise from top left. '"Another Saturday
night and I a1n"t got nobody."
Contract~
Thur~day

Professor Soper
night w11h L.A. Law.

Getting intense before Cnm
Propcn>: Professor Kaupcr
One Kam1sar. Two Kam1sar ...
God. I hate this place.
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The Michigan
Bar Exam doesn't
have to be
a Trial.
Put our 24 years of
Bar Review Experience to the Test.

-SMH

BAR REVIEW SERVICES
An n Arbor

Ea~t Lan~init

203 I:. Hoo, er S1
1111 Michigan A,e.
Ann Arbor. Ml 48104-1704 E. Lan~ing. J\·t l 48823-4019
(3 13) 662-3149
(517) 332-2539

Detro it Area
C ro"roa<l-. Ott1n~ ( l·nirc

(,rand Rapid-.
:?627 E:a-.1 Bd1linc (). L .

16:?50 Nonh lan<l D11\l'
Sou1ht1clcJ. 1\11 48075-'i:?O'i

(,rand Rapid-.. 1'11 49506-5917
(616) 957-9701

(311) 569 5320
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DOMINICK'S
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tg&8·
New and Used Course Texts
Professional & Scientific References
Uof M Souvenirs • Prints and Frames
Art, Engineering and Office Supplies
Calculators, Computers & Accessories
OUR GUARANTEE ...
II you can ouy an item cheaper etsewhe1e, w1thm 30 days,
Ul11ch's will match the deal or refund your money

81 2 MONROE

n

investment in
knowledge always
pays the best
interest.
Benjamin Franklin

N1c~e11 Arcade 99• 6200/0•
M1c111gon union Moll ~3 7575

8 30 AM·!> 00 PM Mon F"
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17l Soulh Mo1n SI 930.17 S5
331>8 Wo1hlenaw !Id 9710420
'I 00 AM 1:.> 00 Noon Sal

eomenCA

Bar/ Bri welcomes
University of Michigan Law School
f acuity member
Professor Joel Seligman
to complement our renowned national f acuity.

BAR REVIEW
of Michigan

26111 Evergreen, Suite 302
Southfield, Michigan 48076
(313) 354-7111 • 1 (800) 621-0498
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Come Over To The Club •

Fine Dining

,....

• •

Private Beach

Cocktail Ho ur

... The Lawyers Club.

Thank You For Your Patronage
Good Luck To The Class Of 1988
Come Back And Visit

~
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1321 S. University
Ann Arbor, Michigan
769-1944
Open Daily
l l-2 AM
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finding a fullservice bank
that offers a
wide variety
of loans,
checking and
savings accounts specifically designed to meet
students'
needs. With
convenient
offices in
Michigan,
Indiana and
Illinois.

The solution:
0

FllmOfAMUIO\.

Heit'Commw1iry &Ilks First

PATRONS
Afternoon Delight
Good Time Charlies &
The Count of Antipasto
Much Shelist Freed Denenberg
Ament & Eiger, P.C.

200 North La Salle Street, Suite 2100
Chicago, Illinois 60601-109 5
312/ 346-3100
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Buchanan ~rs_oll_ _
PROF ESSIONAL CORPORATION
Pittsburgh, PA

Buchanan Ingersoll is transaction oriented realizing that a chenrs critical legal
needs involve negotiating. structuring. and consummating a deal locally, statewide.
nationally and internationally
The firm's more than 170 attorneys are involved in a broad spectrum of complex business and financial transactions in addition to the traditional areas of practice such as litigation. labor. tax and estate matters As a result Buchanan Ingersoll
has gained a reputation as a leading financial and business law firm in such areas
as: corporate and venture finance. banking acqu1s1t1ons. hospital law. real estate. oil.
gas and cable transactions. high-technology companies. international transactions
and environmental law

5800 USX Tower Pittsburgh PA 15219 14 121 562-8800
Philadelphia PA

Hamsburg PA

Washington DC

Boca Raton FL

McCUTCHEN,BLACK, VERLEGER
&SHEA
Counselors At Law
600 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 9001 7
Telephone (213) 624-2400
We are a firm of 90 attorneys with a diverse practice and a reputation for excellence that is
known nationwide and internationally. McCutchen attorneys are among the leaders in practice areas such as antitrust, admiralty, constitutional law, environmental law, products liability, real estate, general corporate and tax law, banking and bankruptcy, and aJI types of high
profile, complex litigation.
Unlike other firms with a similar reputation and practice, McCutchen has retained a personalized firm management style and a collegial, cooperative working atmosphere. We offer
challenges and professional development at all levels of an associate's career while recognizing our lawyer's needs to develop outside the firm.

MANATT, PHELPS, ROTHENBERG
& PHILLIPS
Attorneys At Law
A Partnership Including Professional Corporations

11355 West Olympic Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90064
(213) 312-4000
Suite 200
1200 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202) 463-4300
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KATTEN MUCHIN
& ZAVIS
Chicago, Illinois

Salutes the students of the University of Michigan Law
School
We welcome Gary W. Ballesteros ('88) into the Corporate
Department.

Our Michigan Alumni:
Andrea J. Bresler
Robert L. Brooks
Mark Furse
William M. Gerek
Arnold S. Graber
Stuart E. Grass
Francis X. Grossi, Jr.
Jeffrey D. Izenman
Synde B. Keywell
Marla J. Kreindler
Patrick J. Lamb
Ross Miller
DaVida Rice
Nancy A. Rose
Frank J. Saibert
David R. Shevitz
Jeffrey K. Wohlstadter

1984
1961
1982
1975
1985
1971
1967
1978
1978
1987
1982
1977
1985
1987
1983
1966
1969

Corporate
Corporate
Corporate
Employee Benefits
Finance & Reorganization
Tax
Litigation
Corporate
Litigation
Employee Benefits
Litigation
Finance & Reorganization
Corporate
Corporate
Labor
Corporate
Corporate

312-902-5200
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Varnum, Riddering, Schmidt& Howlett
Serving a broad spectrum of clients for 100 years
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MAYOR, DAY & CALDWELL
Houston, Texas

Good Luck to
the class of '88
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POPE, BALLARD, SHEPARD & FOWLE, LTD
Attorneys At law
69 W. Washington Street, Chicago 60602-3069
Tel. (3 13) 630-4200

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE
CLASS OF 1988
We wish you a
successful law career

Best Wishes To The Class
of 1988.

FISH & NEAVE

Best, Best [; Krieger
3750 UNIVERSnY AVENUE • RIVERSIDE. CALIFORNIA 92502

New York, New York

RIVERSIDE• PALM SPRINGS • RANCHO MIRAGE
~ DIEGO• ONTAAIO

RUTAN & TUCKER
Attorneys At Law
Costa Mesa California

Is Pleased To Announce That Stephan J. Valen Will Be Joining The
Firm's 1988 Summer Program And Congratulates The Graduating
'
Class Of 1988.
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BELL, BOYD
& LLOYD
Bell, Boyd & Lloyd is proud to be a contributor to the University of
Michigan Law School Quadrangle during the firm's centennial
anniversary year. The firm is a full service, national firm with over
150 lawyers in offices located in Chicago, Oak Brook, Illinois and
Washington, D.C. For more information about the firm, please contact
John R. Myers, the Hiring Partner at (312) 372-1121

Three First National Plaza
Suite 3200
Chicago Illinois 60602
Other law offices are located at
1615 L Street, N.W.
Washington D.C. 20036
(202) 466-6300
200 l Spring Road
Oak Brook, Illinois 60521
(312) 573-1999
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SURF,
BIGGUY & BOBB
Attorneys At Law
We Are Proud To Announce That The
Firm Will Be Interviewing For A Few
Students Who Meet The Following
Qualifications
I . Max G.P.A. = 1.9 (A = 4.0)

2. Low Class Attendance
3. No Previous Summer Work
Experience
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THE QUADRANGLE
1988

University of Michigan Law School
Editors
David M. Di Rita
John Rumpf

'89
'89

Business Manager
Grace Shin
'89
Artwork
Lauri Engdahl
Micheal Cramer

Staff
Christine Drylie
Dena Edwards
Anne Read

'90
'90
'89

'89
'88

Business Staff
Edna Flores
Sandra Miller
Audrey Polite
Julie Schneider
Jane Siggelkow
Terri ZintgratT

'89
'89
'89
'89
'89
'89
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